What are Field Days?

Make a difference in the neighborhoods, communities, and city where your employees and clients live and work. Boston Scores works hand-in-hand with corporate sponsors to create and grow comprehensive and successful employee engagement opportunities that are fun for all. Partnering with Scores benefits your company through improved employee engagement, enhanced corporate visibility, and an opportunity for employees to share their skills and make connections within their community.

Projects & Locations:

Field Days are tailored for each corporate partner based on your philanthropic priorities. Teams of volunteers will join groups of elementary, middle or high-school students for 2-3 hours of activities. Our traditional projects include soccer scrimmages, nutrition or academic relay races, and can also include field and school clean ups, landscape projects, and more.

Our programs are located throughout the city of Boston at a variety of Boston Public Schools, community centers, and parks.

Field Day Donation

A field day donation not only supports us in making this wonderful event possible but also contributes to the overall success of the program. We will work with you to determine what donation is best for you.

“Yesterday was a raging success, we really enjoyed being able to make a small difference to the great cause of Boston Scores”  - Gus Bottrell, Credit Suisse

We look forward to welcoming you as volunteers and corporate partners!

To request a Field Day or to learn more, please contact:
Angela Figurido, Corporate Events Manager - angela@bostonscores.org | 617-553-4709

Since 1999, Boston Scores has provided urban youth with team-based education programs that foster their health & well-being, academic achievement, and civic engagement.